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ELKINS ART TO BE

ACCEPTED BY CITY

Councilmen Favor Tonus of Fin-

ancier's Will Making Bequest
to Municipality

GALLERY IN FIVE YEARS

Tho $2,500,000 collection of 110 mas-

terpieces of art left to the citv by the
will of Gcow "W. Elkins will be ac-

cepted by Mayor Smith and Councils
upon tho passage of nu ordinance
which will be introduced in Councils

Because of a bill passed at the last
session ot we i..egnaiiire, cxciuiuiuk
bequests of this eharnctcr to the city
from state tax, the cost of the Rift to
the city will be much smaller than wits
the case in takinR over the wonderful
collection of the late John G. Johnson.
It is probable that the city will be
called upon to pay only a federal tax on
tho collection.

Mayor Smith expressed much gratifi-
cation on learning of Mr. Elkins's gift
to the city.

"I have not conferred with Chair-
man Gaffney, of Councils' finance com-
mittee." he said, "but I believe li bill
should be introduced for acceptance of
the gift without delay. This may have
good effect toward influencing other men
to make similar benucsts.

"I was especially pleased to hear of
the $300,000 bequest for maintcunnce of
tho art collection. There is little
doubt of completing the art museum in
lime: in fact, I think it will be fin-

ished within two years."
Quarters for Johnson Art

Incidentally, the Mayor spoke of the
tollectiou left the pity by the late
John G. Johnson and said he believed
his successor would arrange to pro
vide duartcrs for it.

Qity officials today characterized the
gift as generous in the extreme, raw.
cially as it carries with it a fund of
$500,000 for the preservation and for
additions to the collection. The one
i cstriction of completing the Art Pal-
ace on the Parkway within five years
they feel can bo easily met.

Joseph P. Gaffney, chairman of
Councils' finance committee, today an-
nounced that he would prepare an or-
dinance accepting the gift if members
of tho Fairmount Park Commission do
not forward such a measure to him be-
fore tho next meeting of Councils.

The effect of the passage of the ordi-
nance would give .the city the collec-
tion with the proviso that it he re-
turned to the Elkins family if tho art
palace is not completed within the
stipulated five years. In the meantime
it is understood that the paintings will
icmuin in their present gallery.

Will Save $250,000
No sooner had the bequest become

Known than the question of tho cost
to the city was carefully gone into. It
is believed that tho bill sponsored by
Cjllllinile' 1nr.to1r.fi.rA Ann .m! li j .... ....Iwuuviw 1C()WIUI,,V-- WlUUiHICC UAUlIipi- -
mg cities from state taxes on bennestK
of this character will apply in this case
nnd will save the city an outlay of a
quarter ot a minion dollars. The ques-
tion of what federal taxes wlil have to
be met in accopting tho collection and
$500,000 iund will bo determined Inter.

In discussing this phase Chairman
Gaffney said: "I belicvo the city will
qot have to pay a state tax on the be-
quest, as was the case when it took
over the famous Johnson collection. The
most recent legislation would seem to
leave us out of that expense.

"Tho gift itself, with the reasonable
provisions surrounding it, is a mag-
nificent oue for Philadelphia. This city
is rapidly taking front rank ns an art
center and tho Elkins collection, added
to the Johnson collection, tho Wilstach
collection of early American portraits,
puts us near tho head of tho list.

Work Now Under Way
"Thcro should be no trouble in com-

pleting an art palace in tho timo speci-
fied, as work is now underway and
several millious have already been au-
thorized in loans. A new loan could
easily take care of any balance that
will be needed to press the work to as
early a completion ns possible. Tho
proviso placing a five-ye- limit on tho
gift is eminently fair and just and the
city would havo no excuse or reason
for not making good." .

The city in taking over the Johnson
collection was forced to pay taxes
amounting to between $000,000 and
$1,000,000 at a time when tho money
could be ill afforded. The fact that the
cost entniled in taking over the Elkins
collection will be relatively small
nerves to enhance the value of the gift
In tho eyes of city financiers, as well
as of members of the Fairmount Park
Commission, who will have control of
the gift once it is turned Over to the
city.

Sidney W. Keith, a member of tie
Fairmount Park Commission, said ho
was glad to hear that tho city would ac-
cent the Elkins collection without delay.

"I think that tho provision that art
gallery must be completed within nve
years will be easily met." said Mr.
Keith. "In fact, I think It will be
completed much before that time. All
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tho members of tho commission will do
much in their power to speed things
along. We are nil very anxious to have
tho work completed. If there are no
serious strikes or other obstacles the
work will be completed with little or no
delay." '

Small Hut Select Collection
The Elkins nrt collection is small but

select. It is made up of thirty of the
finest paintings ever produced.

Each picture shows careful discrim-
ination on the part of tho collector.
Each is tho representation of the finest
vtork done by the lespcctivc artists,
Not one in the collection is mediocre.

In purchasing paintings, Mr. Elkins
never considered n canvas because of
the artist's name it bore. Hut rather
from how the theme appealed to him
nnd whether or not it was the very
best, or one of the best, tho artist was
capablo of producing.

It was in this manner that the fine
collection of eighteenth century English
portraits, the best examples of Gains-bor-

Reynolds, ltcyburn, Hopper and
Coates found their wny into his col-

lection. The best of the 15urbl7on Scohol
including those of Corot, Daublngny,
Diaz, Duptc, Trojton, Millet and Kous-sca- n

also were selected by the phi-
lanthropist.

Among the most famed and most
sought after today arc the "Sheep Pic-
ture," bv Antoino Mauve, from the
Joseph Jefferson collnction, nnd a
"Heading from Homer," by Alma
Tademn. Roth of these were purchased
by Mr. Elkins at private sales. For the
former ho paid and for the
latter. $".0,000. While huviug been of-

fered fabulous sums for both these can-
vasses by bmirislring art dealers, they
were favorites with the great financier
and he refused to part with them. "The
Lifeline," by AVinslow Homer, at his
best, is another to be put in this class.

Among tho nl English puiutings urc
John Constnblp's celebrated painting of
"Tho f.ock" nnd works by Uomney nnd
Moi eland.

Rembrandt Represented
In the Dutch group of the collection

are two portraits by Rembrandt. One,
that of a man, is considered among the
greatest ever painted bj the Hollander.
A innrlnu by Jacob vim Rii.sduel, which
is believed to be tho only canvas of
that "genre" ever done by this painter
of casculcs and wtcrfalls, is perhaps less
valuable, but greatly exceeds the other
Huysdacls in the collection.

"Laughing Child." by Frans Hnls,
is one of the greatest character studies
to come from the brush of this painter,
who is famed for portiaying human
smiles. Terburg's "Wnitlug for Or-
ders," said to be the finest from this
master, is another woithy of men-
tion.

The Dutch group urther contains a
number of works by what are kuown ns
"Tho Little Hollanders." There ore
three Van Ostndes, four Aelbert Cuyps,
Aert van tier Nerr, Jan Stceu, Teuiers
nnd a splendid animal study by Paul
Potter, "Horses Near Stable." Aside
from theso there is a Ferdinand Rol
portrait and a Meindert Hobbcnia land-
scape. The feature among modern Dutch
pictures is a Joseph Israels."

Ueorge Innes's magulHceut landscape
represents modern Americans. These
arc the most striking of the collection,
There nre more snlcudid modern Tinl.
ians aud bomo beautiful examples of
Frit- - Thaulau Vollon, the great still
life painter, nnd other great masters of
lorcign countries.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Andrew J. follard, Grecn'n Hotel, andatellii Ilrowne, New York city.Benjamin Turner, Dowell. N. J , and MlllanS Watern, Clayton, N. J.Styart I! Clark. Norfolk. Va , and

2041 Walnut at.
uoiami l.. nose, 4!l:i Lincoln live , and

Ji Jones. 403 Lincoln aveWilliam P. Harris. 303 Walnut St.. andGertrude C. Sterling-- .103 Walnut St.Isaac S. Teltelbaum. flnj s. ;d st, andJennie V Sugerman, Devault, raPrank Yanorko, 513 Catharine St., and Al- -mna Snader, 515 Carpenter st.
Hoberc J. Hole, 2.104 W. Cumberland St.,and Elizabeth O'rtourk. 3511 N. 'J4thi st!
John L. New min. l'a:ette City, ra.. andMartha Kehmldsall. 3010 N. 3d st.Itandall i.re, 1102 Cspress st.. and nttaray. 1737 Edwin St.
William McK Robinson. Camden, N. J ,

and Annie K. Lockwood, 5212 Arch stDurlcy Carter, l)l)J Lombard st , and EllaM llenson, t727 Kduln st
Hasmnnd Wolf 122.1 Erie me , and SablnaKru.T, 14211 N 15th st.
Euceno Tllton. -- '" '' Sharpnack st , andJlllo Edmonds, 5312 Kowhall st.Charle V West. 2535 Nlchnlaa st , andHarlan n Hoyer. 7U N. 44th st.
I'rancis J. Gaynor, Washington. D. C, andj.eiut o jiayuauffn, woodmont. l'a.William Watts. HOIK W Dauphin st., andMarlon Stoker. 301S W Dauphin st.
Stejo llomba, (118 S. American st , andMary Klypczak, 311 Fltiwater st.
Samuel V Alaculre, 3S32 N. 13th st andMary rersuson, 2S33 W Cumberland st.James D. Hroun, Baltimore, Pa... and Helen

E Loobe, Readlnc, l'a.Harold 1J Wilson, 503 Walnut st . andViolet E Maclver. 2325 S. 13th st.
Dnvl,'! Ii..,,T51!' B104 I'nrksldo ave , andBelle Shllafsky, 5104 Parksldo ave.
Frank Pleice, s:u N 15th st., and Anna B.Kelly, 518 Katcr st.
A1J.trt, R Welcker, 1I3S Wyomlnsr avo , andChr stlno H Heck. 1200 N, Broad st.
Jom, l l;ylt- 54 .w- - mttenhousB st , nndKllya Mthonev, 15 W Ttlttenhnusn st
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DANISH ADMIRAL

Hi - 'WmmJmmm

Jl l.educr I'liutu iMrni
Admiral V. Jolmlie and hN daughter, Miss Gerda Jolmlie, who landed
here this morning from the liner Frederick VIII

CALL ON CITY TO 'WAKE UP'

Roosevelt Memorial Committee In

Appeal for More Funds
Philadelphia iscalled upon to ' wnke

up" today by tho Roosevelt Memorial
Association, which is not satisfied with
what has been accomplished here in the
campaign to get new members.

So far, STOtLncw members have sub
scribed $lt!,7:!., necording to figures is-

sued at the association's hcadquarteis,
1J2S Walnut street.

This, it was said today, is not satisfy,
iug, when it is remembered that Phila
delphia is a city ui I'.uuw.uuu,

The campaign will be pressed with
greater vigor next week.

Bryn Mawr Girls at Conference
Graduate students of the department

of social economy nnd social research
at Rryn Mnwr College left last uighl
for Washington, where they will attend
the international congress of women
workers now meeting there. The party
was in charge of Prof. Susan Kings-
bury.

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Hannah L. Reger
I'uncral services will be held Ibis

afternoon, at - o'clock, iu the Oliver H.
Hair Building, 18- - Chestnut street,
for Mrs. Hannah l.ougstrelh Iteger, who
died Tuesday afternoon at the home of
her sister, Mrs. W. J. Holbrook, f08
Queen Lane, Oeriuantown.

Mrs. Iteger was the widow of Theo-
dore M. Heger. She wus born iu Ches-
ter, but had lived in Philadelphia many
years, where her husband was engaged
in the real estate busluoss. She was
prominent in the affairs of the Daugh-
ters of the Uevolution.

Mrs. Francis S. Bond
Mrs. Rosalie do Solms ltond, widow

of Francis Strong ltond, aud promi-
nent socially in this city, died Wednes-
day at her home iu Merlon. She was
a daughter of the late Sidney J. nnd
Maria del Carmen do Solms.

Her funeral will be held tomorrow
morning nt 10 o'clock in the Church of
Our Lady of Lourdcs, Sixty-thir- d

street and Lancaster avetiue, Overbrook.
A requiem mass will be celebrated iu
tho same church next Tuesday.

Rev. Dr. A. B. Simpson
The Iter. Dr. A. TJ. Simpson, founder

and for more than thirty years active
head of the Christian and Missionary
Alliauce. died Wednesday nt his home
at He was one
of the leaders of that ilcuoimiititiou,
which has its headquarters here in
Twentieth street nbjivc Spring Garden.

Doctor Simpson was born in Priuce
Kdward island, and was pastor of
Presbyterian churches in Canada,
Louisville and New York. Later he
organized tho Gospel Tabernacle ns a
separate denomination.
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Of Patent Colt
or Cordo-Ta- n

$i.oo value at
Of Brown
Buck.
$12.00 value

rnfli
DeTMHr

Price-New- est

3fvnch Jfoel
toof

$9
The savings are actual!
The best proof isthe thou-

sands of women who make
this "DelMar" Store their shoe
headquarters.

Our upstairs location our
low overhead expense and the
small profits we are satisfied

with, is the reason.

See Our Specials in
Silk Hosiery

Upstairs Store for Women

j v Downstairs Store, for Men

ARRIVES ON LINER

Scandinavian-America- n

OPERATE ON DR. MACDOWELL

Elementary Schools' Head In Criti-

cal Condition in Hahnemann
Dr. Theodore L. MncDowell, super-

intendent of the elementary schools and
kindergartens of Philadelphia, is in a
critical condition today in Hahnemann
Hospital, following an operation for
mastoiditis, which was performed last
night. Doctors say that if no further
complications arise the outlook for his
iecoery is hopeful.

auklmi sieK nisi .umitiuy win-im- .unc
Dowell was moved to the hospital ami

condition 'did not improve and' at
consultation jesterday the mastoid op
eration was decided upon.

W9RTH PENN ACTION TODAY

Lafean and Ambler Indictments to
Go to Grand Jury

Indictments will be presented fo the
itiniiii .nirj loiMj ngiinst Daniel VI
Lafenu, fprmer stutc banking eomuus- -

sinner, and Charles A. Ambler, former
slate insurance commissioner. T'ntb are
held in heavy bail in connection with
the failure of the North I'cmi Iiiink.

Coiispiriiey charges figure in (he
prosecution. Lafean's bond is $T,0(i
and Ambler's $20,000. If papers can
be pteparcd in time the indictment
against Rvan L. Ambler, assistant cash-
ier, will also be given to the Grand
Jury today.

To Resign Red Cross Post
Mrs. David S. Stern, who has been

nffiliated with the Ited Cross Home
Service Section as assistant superin-
tendent of the application department
for the last two jears, will resign to-

morrow to devote more time to the
Girl Spout movement. Mrs. Stern is
a member of the executive committer
mid Is chairman of the Court of Honor
of tho Girl Scouts,

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
IJcll, Market 554. Keystone, Main 4000.

CHAMXS aJ
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COMPANY
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BOSTON

STANDARDIZED
a GEARS

10,000 StandarA Sizes In itook.
to select from

nt the
520 ARCH STREET STORE

lit Servo
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COUNCILMEN TO ACT! MUSICIANS DIVIDED I

W RIVER BRIDGE! ON PFEIFFER MOVE!

Committee Today Will Try to
Provide City's Share of

Cost From Loan

NEW IDEA TO REPRESENTED

The city is expected to make good its
'share in the first jear's cost of the

Philndclphla-Camde- n bridge out of a
S2,00(l,000 temporary loan to be framed
bv Councils' finance committee this
afternoon.

Philadelphia's shaie for J Old' is
$250,000, nnd this sum has been tenta-
tively included in the loan for final
i ction today. There is a possibility that
exhausted salary items may atthe last
minute prevent action, but this is re-
mote.

If present planR are carried 'out, the
' Smith administration will make good on
the bridge plan, leaving the second
ear's appropriation of $500,000 to be

. provided out of loan funds by the new
'Mayor and Council next spring.

New Jersey already has provided
i R500.000 for the present year and has
legislation providing nn additional
SI ,000.000 for 1020 and such further
sums in future jears as may be needed

, to complete the structure. The last
' Legislature of Pennsylvania appro-
priated S750.000 for this and next year,
provided ilic cuy puis up ;i hru sum
for the first two years' cost.

Architects' plans call for nn cipen-ditur- e

of between $12,000,000 and
.15,000,000 and construction work will
cover three to four ears. So far

commissions from this state
and from New Jersey have confined
themselves largely to a question of
location.

For Straight Approach
Professor "Warren 1'. Laird, consult-

ing engineer eniplocd by both states,
has reported favorably on terminal
mints for liotli sides m ine river, nin-- i

J,,, PX'mustivc study of traffic conditions.
Tin !... nln nnnroved a stnUEUt ap
. Bn(iinll t!.i"' flu, Miirnl niiliroacll$' , r , f othe
New Jersey commissioners

Terminal poinis mikkiihu m im i.un.i
report would be at Washington Snmirr

' in this citv, nnd Sixth, Market and led- -

i nil stieet in Camden, r'lnnl decision
I on this and all other questions will now

up to the new uriugc commissions
appointed bv the two states, tiovernnr
Sproul heads the I),..,ileinint'lIUIV I U.i 1" oninmiuiwntniii.:,. Hn,i Congressman J. Hampton
Moore, wlfen chosen Mayor, will no a

' member from this city. .
hn(j pU llcmlsjival,ia ,

VPPy ,n0Vn lookiiiR toward a twin-cit- y

bridge, and future legislation both of
the state and of Philadelphia "ill be
required to raie sums in adviince of
the combined $l,illl.tmil tor tne nrst
two years of construction and experi-
mental work.

Major Smith months ago asked Coun-

cils to provide the money, but nothing
una ilniie until Governor Snroul ex
pressed a desire that Philadelphia make j

good on the bridge proposition, li is
understood that he has been prom-ibe- d

uetion In the $2,000,000 loan.

TRUCK HITS MOTORCYCLIST

Rider Injured About Head and Hand
In Crash

Thrown from his motorcycle eaily
last night when it was struck bv n

motortruck belonging to the Knuikford
(Jroccrv Co. on the Northeast boule-

vard n't Wingohocking htreel, Charles
Kroucliling, 01C Princeton tttrcct, suf-

fered severe cuts of the head and a
fractured finger.

Krouchllng was taken to St. Luke's
Hospital in the automobile of 11. K.
Kalsh. ll.n.c; North Franklin street.
I lorry Trusilcll, llowartli street, driver
of the truck, miis arrested anil will
have a liruruiR before Magistrate
Wrigley.

CAMDEN TO OUST GIPSIES

Police Start Crusade to Rid City of
Fortune Tellers

t'.unden police have started a crusade
to rid that city of gipsies.

Two wpmen charged with fortune tell--i-

were the first to be arrested. They
nre Mary Kislow. twenty-sere- n years
old. who conducted a fortune-tellin- g es-

tablishment at Second and IYtlrru!
streets, and lieiilnh Mitchell, who was
arrested at 71," I'roatlway.

They will be given a hearing before
IJccnrder Stackhouse.

DECORATIVE LAMPS

Floor Standards

.of

Carved Wood or Wrought Iron

rt"
1 Shades of Parchment r

or

Old Rose Silk and Gold

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street

Urgently Needed
Freight

Lost Delayed or side-tracke- d.

I. T. " A. Service will get quick

action for you. An expert tracer
will locate the shipment, See that it
is delivered without further delay.

Write or phone our service man will call

Industrial Traffic Association
Perry Building, Philadelphia

Spruce 1622 rhonc Bac SSS

Henry Cordon Thunder Becomes,

Musical Director of Local

Society

ACTION MAY END OLD ROW1

Opponents nnd supporters tell differ-

ent stories today in explanation of the
Midden 'resignation of Walter Pfelffer
ns musical director of the Philharmonic
Society. Henry Oordon Thunder, the
organist, has been appointed to fill the
vacancy nnd has alrrady assumed the
directorship.

It was reported today that the re-
tirement of Mr. Pfelffer would result in
the return of the faction which broke
away L'om the society, under the

Mrs. Hrnest T. Toogood. and
formed the Philharmonic Sjmphony So-
ciety. .

Another result of the resignation is
the postponement for a month of the
five Sunday evening concerts which were
to have begun on November 23.

Discord has existed in the Philhar-
monic Society for a long time and re-
sulted in the secession of the Toogood
faction last spring. Mr. 1'felffcr's sup-
porters assert that his enemies exerted
themselves to discredit him. His op-
ponents sny the fight against him was
due to his efforts to "Prussianize" the
orchestra, ,

During the fight within the society
that went on last spring Pfelffer was
suddenly dropped ns first violin of the
Philadelphia Orchestra, llecharced that
his discharge was the result of attacks
liy his enemies in the Philharmonic So-
ciety, lie asserted Hint Mrs. Toogood
had circulated statements about him
which were misleading. Arthur Judson,
manager of the Philadelphia Orchestra,
said at that time that Pfelffer's contract
with the Orchestra was not renewed
because he asked for a salary increase.

During the dissension it was said that
Pfeifler wished to "transform the mu
sical society into a Sunday night Ger-
man vcrcln."

Mr. Pfeiffev sent announcement of
his resignation through the mails yes-
terday to supporters and former sup-
porters of the society, but gave no rea-
son for his action. A group of men and
women who seceded from the body In
May, declare he quit after a falling-ou- t

with the board of directors.
Official vonlirnintiou of that was

was ohtuiucd , from officers of the
organisation. Adversaires of Mr.
Pfelffer's administration say that he in-

sisted upon giving n rendition of "The
Damnation of Viiust" with tweuly-s-

voices, an undertaking which they
said was artistically Impossible. That,
they claim, led to his resignation.

At Mr. Pfciffcr's home, KW South
Fifty-fir- st street, he was said to have
bcsn awav from the city. Mr.
Pfciffcr's brief announcement of the
resignation baid :

Mr. alter Pfelffer wishrs to an
nouncc that he has resigned as musical1

Rinds
Bar Pins
Bracelets
Brooches
Necklaces

The New and
Better Way

Rtr Gongtipatio7i

will teach
you the
healthiest
habit in the
world.

Get abottle ofNujol from your
druggist today and write for
free booklet "Thirty Feet of
Danger" to Nujol Laborator-
ies, Sundard Oil Co. (New
Jersey), 50 Broadway, New
York.

SICKKESS PnEVENTlON

director of the Philharmonic Society
of Philadelphia, of which he was the
founder."

Friends of Mrs. Toogood insist that
she organised the body and that Mr.
Pfelffer's claim to that record is with-
out basis.

Mr. Thunder, the now director, an-

nounces thnt he contemplates a series
of popular concerts, the first of which
will take place in December iu the
Shubert Theatre,

"We hope," said Mr. Thunder, "lo
give concerts which will consist of good
music but which will be less severe
than the programs now rendered by the
other orchestras."

1000 IN JEWISH DRIVE

Sixty Committees Formed to RaiBe

$1,500,000 Welfare Fund Here
Sixty committees, with 1000 mem-

bers, are preparing todn.v for the big
Jewish welfare drive, which begins on
November 37. Philadelphia is expected
to contribute $l.r,00.000.

The teams were appointed last night
by Cyrus Adlcr, general chairman ot the
drive, and Arthur I.oeb, chairman of
the team 'committees, nt a meeting held
in the Young Men's Hebrew Association
liiiilding. 1(!1 (I Master street.

Kach committee was delegated to can-yas- s

a certain trade for subscription.

Y7E refuse to adver- -
vv tise refrigerators to

the Eskimos and encyclo-

pedias to the Zulus other-
wise, our efforts are un-

restricted.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phate of Salts Promotion

400 Cheetnut Street Philadelphia

n Sa7cySej7ds

4J In a timo of confusion
of values when buying
wisdom is at a pre-
mium, you should deal
with none other than an
established house in
whoso reliability and
standards you h u v o

faith.

CJ Quality, the one per-

manent feature in a
world of shifting val-

ues, is outstanding in
every garment that wo
sell! It is inherent in
tho output of a house
that has consistently
held fast to the high
standards which Reeds'
maintain.

Fall and Winter Suits
are priced $S0 to $S0
Fall-weig- ht Overcoats,
$30 to $60

Winter Overcdpta,
$30 to $80 J

jr Staljonci-- V

Emeralds

Nujol

In times, of unsettled
markets and confused
values, it is clothes wis-

dom to buy of an established
house with a known rep-

utation.

JACOB HEEDS SONS
K-24-H-- CbcstmilSfarccl

Look at

the Great

Deep Collars

on these
e

Overcoats!

J Designed primarily
for comfort, they turn
out to be the embodi-
ment of good looks !

J They will roll up
around your neck with
snugness and make you
look like a Major to
boot!

I Done in soft rough
finish fabrics of soundv
body that are the per-
sonification of prosper-
ity.

ff Greens underlaid
with blue and shimmer
ing tones of tan. 1

ff Or in browns mixed
with hues of Oxford.

Or in plaided effects
on dark novelty color-
ings.

I Or in heather tones
as rich as Autumn it-

self.

i Or in a variety of
grayish blendings.

J All of them fine Ul-

sters and Ulsterettes
that show the distinc-
tion of our thorough
workmanship.

Come in and see
them!

.1545, $50 to. $75

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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